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Sonnet
Long days have passed away and weary years

A Storm in India. . „ ,mr blll,! '* one rag money —army bills.
The following report from a correspond- The Colonel then counted out a hundred 

eut, mi w hom we can rely, of an awful phe- 1 dollara in coin, inrhgarejhem to htm. 1 he 
Since I have known that torrqw was my lot; ' nontenon, h ppily unknown in temperate | chief handed the money to young Rivard, 
And though I’ve known it, 1 have murmured j climates, will he read with astonishment ' „„d then said to the Colonel, “ Give me one 

n&t i At 3 P M. of the 10th of April, while | dollar more.” It wan given, and, handing

"Give me hard money," said Trcutr.seh, j system also measure about four thousand
utiles, and they are mostly in operation now.

Cincinnati is within twenty miles of an 
air line between St. Louis «ltd New York, : 
and on that h>r line or more nearly perhaps 
than upon any other route in the country, 
a line of railway is now nearly finished <

HE FAR-FAMED WEDiC:NE

vY.hf

But hid «ithin my heart both hopes and fears ; j we were measuring the circumference of | that also to Rivard, he said : “ 1 ake that, j from St. Lofiis through (.inctiioati to New
Then, ah ! what is it that so much endears large hailstones that lei I lightly about us a n will pay you for the time you bare lost York, which will be the shortest possible

storm passed to the southwest of the jn getting your money,” |_lt,e between the central great XX etTo mo this lone and darksome earthly plot ? terrific storm pass:
Hay I not soar above my natal spot, s'at ion about seven miles off. The accounts

And all that in it saddens me or cheers ? ! brought by natives next morning were so
Yea 1 can leave this spot,— still am I chained 

To my own self; myself 1 cannot leave I 
Thus am I doomed forever to he pained 

While to my spirit sin and frailty cleave ;
Then let in y heart, by strength Divine con

strained,
Love, Hope, and Godlike Lilierty receive.

M.

s.range that 1 did not believe them, hut, if- The StrBWberry Boy

iv-r gemlt me n had visited the spot and The following simple and unvarnished
confirmed all, I too, went to see the wreck ; B|0ry j8 strictly true. It is given as a horti- 
!eft by the hurricane. As some days ha<Uj-cu||Uri| item to illustrate the progress in 
elapsed since the occurence,
possible to approach the chaf>s from the pu- i branch of industry.
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Submarine Telegraph across the 
Atlantic.

Lieutenant Maury of the U. 8. Navy in 
n recent communication published in the 
Railway Record writes as fellows :—

Slit,—The United States brig Dolphin, 
Lieutenant Commanding O It. Berryman, 
wes employed last summer tipoti special 
service connected with the researches that 
are carried on at this office concerning the 
winds and currents' of the sea.

Her observations were c.inflned princi
pally to that part of the ocean which the 
merchantmen,jgfc they pass to 4nd fro upon 
the business oMrsrie between Europe and 
the United States, use as their great tho
rough la re.

Lieutenant Berryman availed himself of 
-this opportunity to carry along, also, a line 
of deep sea-soundings from the shores of 
N’ewUiuiiiilai.d to those of Ireland.

The result is highly interesting, in so far 
as the bottom of the sea is concerned, upon 
the question of a submarine telegraph across 
ti e Atlantic, and I therefore beg leave to 
Or .ike it the suhj-cl of a special report.

iritis line ol deep-sea soundings seems to 
be decisive of the question as I» the practi
cability of a submarine telegraph between 
the two continents, in so far an he bottom 
ol" the deep sen is concerned.

Fiom Newfoundland to Ireland the dis
tance between the nearest points is shout 
1,600 miles ; and the bottom of the sea be
tween ilie two places is a plateau, which 
seems to have been placed there especially 
for the purpose of,holding the wires of a 
submarine telegraph, and >f keeping them 
nut of harm’s way. It is neither loo deep 
nor loo shallow ; yet it is so deep that the 
woes, hut once I.tided, will remain forever 
beyond the reach of vessels’ anchors, ice
bergs, and drifts of any kinds ; and so shal
low that the wires may be readily lodged 
upon the bottom.

The depth of tins plateau is quite regu
lar, gradita'iy increasing, from the shores of 
Newfoundland to the depth of from 1,500 
to 2,000 fathoms, as you approach the other 
side.

The distance between Ireland and Cape 
Saint Charles, or Cape Saint Lewis, in La
brador, is somewhat less than the distance 
from any point ol Ireland to the nearest 
point of Newfoundland.

But whether it would be better to lead 
the wires fmoi Newfoundland or Labrador 
is nor Dow the question ; nor do I pretend 
to consider, the question as to the possibil
ity of find;'!; a time calm enough, the sea 
smooth enough, a w ire long enough, a ship 
big enough to I:.y a coil of wire sixteen hun
dred nob s m length ; though 1 have no fear 
buiPlhe enterprise end ingenuity of the age, 
w henever call- J on with these problems, 
will he ready with a satisfactory and practi
cal solution of them.

I simply address myself, at this tiny, to 
the question hi so far as the bottom itof the 
sea is concerned, and os far as that the 
greatest practical difficulties will, 1 appre
hend, he found after reaching soundings at 
either end of the line, and not in the deep 
sea.

I submit herew ilh a chart showing the

lie faction of numbers of dead bodies. An 
eye-witness told me that, w bile it was blow
ing pretty .tiff ft out the southwest, a jet 
black ma*s of cloud, towering high aloft, 
and almost touching the ground, was seen 
to approach ; another similar mass advanc
ing rapidly from the opposite direction. 
They whirled round each other, the heal be
came intense, and enveloped in the greatest 
darkness ; houses, bamboos, trees, men, wo
men, and cattle, were hurled in the whirl
wind, and dashed in all directions against 
tires, impaled on bamboos, or buried in the 
ruins. On the sides of the track of the 
storm, hailstones fell of the size of bricks. 
The track was about eight hundred yards 
broad ; its length is not known, nor the ex
tent of*the devastation ascertained ; sixty 
dead bodies were counted by gentlemen who 
went there; fifteen persons with limbs lorn 
and mangled, with broken arms and legs, 
are in hospital. Reports say that three hun
dred have been killed, besides no end ol 
cattle. I think it very probable As the 
natives build their houses, each family in 
little separate farms, hid in clumps of bam
boos, with intermediate fields, the ace tie 
presented is that of numbers of utidislin- 
guishable masses of clumps ol bamboos 
and trees lorn up, crossing each other in 
every direction, and blocked up with earth 
and materials that had formed houses, so 
entirely broken up that nothing could be 
recognized as having formed rouf or sides. 
In fact, boxes, beds, and things made of 
planks, were so broken into petces of a fool 
or two, and thrown about, that it was not 
always easy to imagine what they had be
longed to. From under the masses of rub- 
bi-h, jackals and vultures were pulling out 
the remains of human beings and cattle ; in 
small puddles, dogs, goats, &.C., were 
drowned and rolling. The fields were co
vered with the skeletons of human beings, 
while the short, thick branches ol trees that 
stood leafless and barkless, supported 
numbers of vultures. Vultures cover
ed the plain, too gorged to fly at our 
approach, and hundreds were soaring in 
circles high over-head in the clear sky, 
-narking in the heavens the course of the 
storm. One poor, famishing, distracted 
being, with head bandaged and body 
scratched ail over, bruised and cut, limped 
up to me; he had lost all Ins relations— 
lather, mother, wife and children—all had 
been destroyed, sud he could not find where 
they had been carried sway. It would re
quire hundreds of men to remove the piles 
of uprooted bamboos, &.C., that mark the 
homesteads of the missing ; under them will 
probably be found those that were killed, 
while some, probably, had a living gtave, 
hoping—alas! in vain—that rescue would 
come at Iasi, or imagining, possibly, that 
the whole world had been desnoved A 
bungalow of a zemindar, at Dumduma, on 
the Ghoghui, was blown in emuhers Across 
the river—three hundred yards—in the roof 
two melt found a flying passage and, strange 
to aay, survived.—Calcutta Englishman.

est and th
East, and shorter than the route by the lake j 
cities by distances varying front one bun-, , , , , i SVKPWSIMi 1 IRK Ol- A CO Nil mail) ASTHMA
dren and seventy miles to more than two after five vear.-' m ffeiu.m..
hundred miles according as the estimate is j The following testimonial has hern scot to Pro 
for one rout Sor another.— 1 Firs fern Adv. ' Jessor Holloway, by a Get ah mao named Mb/- 

-, ■. , I Melon, o/ .Scotland lload, Lutrpoul.
--- - I O I’llKVKNT lit RIALS OF THE LIVING. „ ,i ..,..,1 t e , ,La, , Sir,—\ i.ur l-ilis bave tree u I lie menus, uniter pro,,found it mi early life of a young horticulturist in that , —,|le cemetery of every large town m .i.nc, or re>i«rluj me m ><.«■<! h-siii, „.ier toe >e»r»

----- -I—------ ■ ■ e ■------- (isimanv in nllaeKsol an «i.nara'lu* m nr. nl severe affliction On, in* the w tinte cl Him period, I| uermany is attar.lied an apparatus to pre ,t,nere.i hi. most ,irennm •....ci.i.i A»ism«, inaiB.nu,
es. almost nl ...eial weeks' ilnrallnn, ntlenoed with a violent

Tecumseh's Honour.
an Indian's word and gratitude.

A correspondent of the Detroit Free 
Press gives some deeply interesting anec
dotes of the great ImJihit warrior sud pro
phet, Tecuiiiseh :—

A bile the enemy was in full poaseeaion 
qf the country around Alortroe and Detroit, 
Tecume.b, with a large band of his warriors, 

Ha

Fourteen yeats ago last M ay, on Salur- i (fou must horrible of ali fates, almost <*i »eeei.ii weeks’ iinrminn, MiendeS with 
day noon, a boy called at my dwell,ng house, ll()rrible lhl, , and the frtends, i ÏÏ2Ï.’
to aell strawberries. He was of slender 
form, apparently about fvoiteen years of 
age, with a bright and intelligent counte
nance. The fruit was beautiful and templ
ing, but I had bought enough at market in

! visited the river Kaism, The inhabitams 
depth of the Atlantic according to the deep- j along that river had been stripped of nearly 
sea soundings. madeHrom time to time on every means of subsistance. Old Mr. Rivard

‘•"it -

board of vessels of the navy, by author
ity of ilie Department, and according 
to iiidtiuuinuis issued by the Chief of the 
Bureau ot Ordnance and Hydrography, 
l'lus chart is Plate XIV ot the st>Ri edition 
of” Maury’s Sailing DyyejcttSos."

By un cxytltistVïtton of it, it will be pet- 
'ii \I f i~*i 7| we have acquired by these attn- 

p'e mentis a pretty good idea as to the de- 
pre«M0:i below the aea-level of the solid 
crust ofi.ur planet winch underlies the At
lantic ocean, and consliiutes the basin that 
holds it« waters.

A wire laid across front either of the 
sbov v-named places on this side will pass to 
the. iionli ot the Grand Banks, and rest on 
that beautiful plsteati'to which 1 have Allu
ded. ; in: v. I re the waters of the sea appear 
to he as quiet mid as completely at rest as 
at the bottom of a n:ill pond.

|; is proper that the reasons should be 
sta'vil ft r the inference that there ate rtc 
perceptible currents, and no abrading agents 
a! n.- k :t the bottom of the sea upon litis 
telegra. !vc plateau.

I lies inference from a study of a
physic:,I fir witch I little deemed; when 
1 mu. g In i', had any such bearing».

11 is unnecessary to speak on this occa
sion ot ti e germs v Inch pliystcsl facts, ev
en iipp or mly the muet trifling, ire often 
ft and to contain.

Lir-nirinii.i Berryman brought up with 
ft! r. 15"" '•’« deep -ea litic sounding sppar- 
E'os -p. v'i.iet.s ol the liotloni from this pis-
lean.

1 ■ • to il.ern to Professor Bailey, of West, 
Pot h r examination untiev Ins microscope. 
Title ft ki.iti.t gave, and that einitient 111l- 
I I -c• ; 1 e -. u as qtntr as much sttrprieed, ES I 
« -s '<• ei in, ilist ai! ilitse specimens of 

Ui.dlng art ft led With ttllCtoSCO- 
!■> u-e lit* own word*, •• not 

..f samI or giavel exists in

dr ep-si a 
p c -h : ; 
a psi net
i Item.”

These ; 
f ct th i

X
shell», therefore, suggest the 
e ate no i tirretilv ul the bot

tom ol lie sea. whence they came—that 
Jiro. k’s lead found tbelie where they were 
depi-si eil in their burial-place after having 
liv-d and ilird on the suiface, and hjr gra
dua1 ! y eiiikn.g were lodged on the bottom.

i 1 ml there been currents at the bottom, 
these would Irate swept and abraded, and 
miuge d up with these nltcoscpic remains 
the debris of the botmm of theses, such as 
ooze, sand, gravel, and other matter; hut 
not a parue e of sani or gravel was found 
nuioog tur rit Il-nce the inference lint 
these dep'hs of the sea are not disturbed 
> iil'.er by waves or currents.

C.in-.r quer ily,. a telegraphic wire once 
laid (here, there it would remain, as com
pletely beyond the reach of accident as it 
would be if Mined m air-tight eases. There
fore, so far *s the bottom of the deep sea

(a Frenchman) who was lame, and unable 
by bis labour to procure a living for himself 
and family, bad contrived to keep out of 
sight of the wandering bauds of aavagea a 
pair of oxen, with which Ida ton was able 
to procure a scanty support for the family. 
It ao happened, that, while at labour ,ttth 
ihe oxen, Tecutnseh, who bad come over 
from Malden met him in the road, and walk
ing up to him said :

“ My friend, I must have those oxen. 
My young men are very hungry and they 
have nothing to eat. \Ve must have the 
oxen.

Young Rivard remonstrated. He told 
the chtel that if lik look the oxen, his father 
would starve to death.

"Well,” said Tecutnseh, “we are the 
conquerors, and everything we want is ours, 
I most have the oxen ; my people must not 
starve; but 1 will not be so mean as to rob 
you of them, I will pay you $100 for 
them, rod that is far more titan they are 
worth, but we must have them."

Tecumseh got a while man to write an 
order on the British Indian agent, Col. 
Elliot, who was oil Hie river some distance 
below, for the money. The oxen were 
killed, large fires built, snd the forest 
warriors were aooit feasting on then flesh.

Young Rivard took the order to Col. 
Elliot,who promptly refused in pay it, saying: 
•• We are entitled to our suppotl from the 
country we have conquered. I will not 
pay it.”

The young mar: with a sorrowful heart, 
returned with the answer to Tecutnseh, 
who said, “ He won’t pay it will he? Stay 
all ntgh^Abd to-morrow we will gn and see.”

In the morning he took young Rivard and 
went down to see the Colonel. On meeting 
linn be said :

•• Do you refuse to pay for the oxen I 
bong ht ?”

“ Yes,” said the Colonel ; and be réitér
ai ed the reason for refusal.

‘•I bought them,” said the chief, " for my 
you-ig nit It who were very hungry I prom
ised to pay for them and they shall be paid for. 
I have always heard that white nations 
went to wir with each other, and not with 
peaceful individuals ; that they did not rob 
and plunder poor people. I will not.

" Well said the Colonel, “ I will not piy 
for them.”

“ Y«« can do as yon please,” said the 
Chief ; ” but belote Tecumseh and his 
warriors came to fight the' battles of the 
great King, they had enough to eat, for 
which they had only to thank the Master of 
Life and their good rifles. Tltetr hunting 
grounds supplied them with food enough; to 
them they can return.”

This threat produced a sudden change in 
the Colonel’s mind. The defection of the 
great chief, he well knew, would immedi
ately withdraw all the nations of the Red

the morning for dinner and for tea, and re
fused to purchase more. He observed thil 
the strawberries had just been picked from 
the vines, and would keep fir the Sunday. 
My wife was much pleased with his grntle 
snd pleasant manners, and decided at once 
to purchase, snd to engage a daily supply 
from him for the season. Upon inquiry we 
learned that, with Ins father and young bro
ther, he cultivated vegetables and fruit to 
aell lit the Cincinnati market, on a small 
place near Newport, Kentucky ; that be 
had a t.isle for horticulture and for books, 
and that no effort was spared to improve Ins 
knowledge in both. In summer he culti
vated the soil, in winter the mind.

For three years we were regularly sup
plied by this boy, Irotn the earliest to the 
latest period of the season, with strawber 
ries Ireshly gathered of fine quality, and at 
moderate prices; then with raspberriesm 
succession.

The fourth year we ” missed him on his 
accustomed round,” and feared that we 
should see him no more. My wifi- 
felt disappointed s good deal about it. 
He was so intelligent and obliging, so 
gentle and engaging in his manners, 
that she had taken a great fancy to 
him. Beaides all this, where could we sup
ply our table with such fine strawberries, 
brought daily to the house ? Various in
quiries were made, but nothing could he 
heard of him. She only knew Ilia Chris
tian name ; the other, if she ever had heard 
it, had escaped her memory. She recollec
ted to have observed art occasional hectic 
flush on his cheek, and feared that the fell 
destroyer, consumption, /tad marked him for 
its own. Poor hoy ! she said, we shall never 
see him again ; he has run hi* race, and will 
soon be forgotten.

Years had passed away, and we had ceas
ed to speak of him, when one day a young 
man of genteel appearance called a: my 
store snd, presenting his hand, asked if I 
remembered him. In the hurry and bustle 
of business file, one forms so many acquain
tances that it is not easy to recollect every 
name or face si first sight. I therefore ans
wered that I did not. He replied that 
when a boy he used to supply us with st-aw- 
hernee, and then he kindly inquired after 
my wife and children.

He stated that, by diligence in his hor
ticultural pursuits he had saved some moy 
ney, and was then interested in a small store 
in a neighbouring town. I was delighted 
to see him, and hear of his prosperiiy, and 
gave him a cordial invitation to my house, 
hut he pleaded want of time, and departed. 
On reaching home in the evening, my wife 
was much pleased to heat that her young 
friend the " Strawberry Boy” was living and 
well, but fell rather slighted at his not cal
ling to ece her,

Two years ago, when I saw him again, 
he was comparatively rich, worth some fit
ly thousand dollars ; had married the daugh
ter of a late distinguished law yer, and had 
purchased,and was then residing in,Ins fine 
mansion, in one of the cittee immediately 
opposite our own. Occupied in business of 
trust and responsibility, he fives respected 
and esteemed by all his neighbours. He ta 
well known to many of our citizens of Cin
cinnati. With all this prosperity, he has 
ihe good sense to remember that he was 
once the “ Little Sttawberry Boy, ' and, no 
doubt, feels prouder ol oetng the architect 
of his own fortune from that foundation, 
than if he had inherited ten times ns much 
from his succsiora.—Jforticulturist-

the burial of the licing. 1 inquired of the j ,eJ ,<>r ol ,h' ’•Cllv« «'."fr. t w i. siim.Ji.-jJ . 3 lj • r i ! by some «•! the mont iMinneiii ine«h«‘tl men of thi* town,
old sexton ol the graveyard in H allé, if there j bin ibev i-ukd to »ivc m** the vhgmeM reiiei. a» h i«s»i 
was the same arragement there,land he led "-'ned' ! ;neJ p,n. «kii.ii»«i ibres in««th.^ ’■ | iheiy rffectrd a perleci cure of the ihweane, loiaily erinli-
US at once to a small house adjoining the | < ete<i the cough, amt rmu.rfHj tone hdU vigour io the
gate by which we entered the ground. In c,,”‘ ,nJ ''Ta’mi'su'v"’.." oi„.i„ni e«rv«i. 
one room w as a couch on which the person luini J«n l«i, >ris. p*i*n«.i) it. miuuLeton.
presumed to be dead is laid ; and the bodv a permanent cure of a diseased i.iver of r ’ ■ many YEARS’ deration.
is then covered as in sickness, and the room 
in all weathers kept at s temperature favour
able to health. On each finger is placed a 
thimble, and front each thimble extends a 
thread, and these are attached to a common 
thread, wInch passes through the wall into 
an adjoining room, where it is fasterred to 
a bell most delicately hung. Here is an at
tendant always in waiting, and the slight
est pulsation in one of the fingers will set 
the hell a ringing, arid bring the attendant 
to the relief’ and rescue of the reviving. AII 
whn wish to leal the death of their friends 
may employ these means, on paying a small 
sum to pay expences About seventy in 
the course of a year ire thus proved, and 
not one, Hie sexton told me, has vet been 
found alive. But he said that he had heard

Copy of a Letter trom Mr. Garnis, Chemist, 
Yetted, it> Professor Holloway. 

hear Bir.— ln ihi* district your Pill* command a more 
extensive wale than any.other proprietary medicine *>e 
fore the public. Aw a proof ot their tfllcacy in Liver afid 
Hiliou* ('ompltint* * ma> meni !«»ii the follow ing cat-e. A 
lady ol this town with whom I am personally acquaint 
ed, fur tears wa» n severe sufferer from disease ol the 
Liver and dtgesi tve organ* ; her medical attendant u**ur 
ed her that be could dn nothing to relieve her sufferings, 
audit von not likely she could survive many month*. 
Thi* announcement naturally caused great alarm among 
her friend* rind relations.and the\ induced her to make a 
trial of your Pill*: which so Improved her general health 
Chat she was induced to continue them until ahe received 
a perfect cure Thi*ia twelve m ittlh* ago, and *he ha* 
not expert -need mix * y m pious of relapse, and often de 
dare* th ti j our Pill* have been the mum* of Mixing Iter 
life. I remain. Pear l*lr, y our* truly.

November 23rd, 1852. (Signed) J. CAMI8.
AN astonishing CURE OF CHRONIC RIIKV$ 

MAT1S.M, A I TER HElNti DISCHARGED FR«>M
the hospital, inch .Table.

of iht' Copy of a Letter from Mr W. Mootj 
Square. Winchester.

of a case in Erfurtb, where a man was Tt, pR0f*..On Holloway,
thus saved from premature interment. Very ; sir,—i h.g tu iniuim you that for y ear* I wa* « *uife- 

r il I er kum Chronic Rheumatism, and \v.«« often laid up for
lew persons ill any rounlry are eccidemly Week» together Uy H« severe and palelul attack*. I tried
Lu r io<! alit-p • hilt flip n«p nf mpanx 1,1 nro. ever> Him* that wa* recoin mendetf, a Ini wa* attendedDurieu nine , oui me use oi means to pre- , hy llue uf ,ehe llloet eminent Murge.,.,* m .hi* town , b... 
cent such a terrible event, even in one case ! received MO reikf whatever, and fearing that my health

would be entirely broken up, I wa* induced to go into 
our onnty IfoMpital, where I had the beat meUic»l Heat 
ment the »na*H utimi airordetl, all ol winch proved of no 
av.ui, ami 1 came out no better than I went In. I wa* 
then ndviard to try y our Pill», and by per»evering with 
them xvE* perfectly cured, and enabled to reaume my oc 
cupation, and although a coneiderafile period ha* elapsed 
l have feit no teturn ol the complaint.

1 am, Sir, y our obliged Servant,
October6th. 1652. (Signed) VV. MOON.

A.\ EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF DROPSY. AFTER 
SUFFERING FOR EIGHTEEN MONTHS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. (L Briygs, Chemist 
Goole, dated February 16th, 1S53,

To PaoFEsaoR Holloway,
Sir,—1 have much pic t*ure iu informing you of a most 

Htirprielr.g cure of Dropsy, recently effected by > our val 
uanie medicine*. Cai-tun I alkson, of thi* place, wh* 
afflicted with Dropsy for upward» ol eighteen month*, to 
Hitch an extent that it nm*ed hi» body and limb* to he 
much swollen, and water nosed a* it were from hi* skin, 
mi that a daily change i f apparrel became necessary, rot* 
withstanding the varlo»»* remedies tried, and the differ 
cut medical men evueulied, all wa* ot no avail, ui.ltl he 
commenced u*ing jronr Pill», by winch, and a virict at* 
trillion to the printed direction*, he wa* effectually cur- 
ed, and hi» health perfectly r.> eatubliobed* If you deem 
rhi* worthy of pub licity, you are at liberty to u*e If.

1 am, Sir, yours respectfully,
(Signet!) G. I>RIGG£.

Thtnt crtrbralrtt Pitta are wonderfutty efficacious in tie 
/o t tounn v comptnint».

out of a million, is to be c.iintneniled, a ml 
the German mode is jierliaps as effectual as 
any other. <

Irish Hospitality.—" What action dur
ing your long life, Captain, afforded you the 
greatest pleasure ? This question was once 
put to an old military officer. He had been 
in many battles.and had gained much world
ly applause by his conquests, and it was ex
pected that he would refer to some of these 
as among tile happiest deeds of Ins life, lie, 
however, replied, “ I was once, travelling, 
on fool during a hot day in Ireland, and was 
almost famished with thirst. I saw in the 
distance, a miserable looking mud-cahin, 
to which 1 made my way, and asked the 
woman who came to the door for a drink jot 
water. With the true Irtsh-ltke hospitality 
she replied, ” Sure an it isn't that I'll be ei
ther giving ye,” In a moment she and her 
little shoeless gtri went to Hie cow clo?e by 
and soon handed me a basin of eweet new 
milk. The woman looked lor no reward, 
and was unwilling to take any, but 1 was 
so much pleased, that I took out all the mo
ney I had in my pocket and thrust it into 
her hand. “ Bursting into tears she then 
thanked me, and said that my gift wool.I I 
î**ve them from ruin, as they were in arrear i>et»ii»t'

Asthma,
U i I I o u* Com-

Blotches o it the

Rowel complaints 
Colic*,
Con* t I p a t I o n

of the bo we!.*,

for rent, and their cow-

Female Inrgulari- 
tte«,

Fevers of all
Fits,

Headache»,
Indigestion
Inflammation,
Jaundice,
1 iver CompLiint», 
Lumbago, |

j Tiles,
I Rheumatism, | 
j Retention of Urine j

Scrofula or King 
evil,

Sore throat*, 
it tone and Gravel 
Secondary Svmp*

Tic Dolorettx, 
Tumour*,
Ulcers,

j Venereal A If e e

\\ orms,.ttll kinds, 
Weaki.e»* Iron; 

whatever

between N wfotitidland, or the North Cape, man from the British service ; and, without 
at the mou h ol the Saint Lawrence, and j them, they were nearly powerless on the 
Ireland is G mcerned, the practicability of a frontier.
submarine telegraph across the Atltniic it •' Well," ssid the Colonel, ” if I must 
proved. I pep, 1 will."

Notes and News.

Snow Arch —One of the greatest curt- 
ostites ever witnessed at the While Moun
tains, is now to be found at " Tuckertnans 
Ravine,” about three miles from the Glen 
House. It consists of an arch of pure 
snow, spanning the brook that tumbles over 
the rocks, from the summits of the moun
tains. The ravine is the receptacle of all 
,fie snow that blows from the lop of Mount 
XVashington, and there can be no doubt 
that during the winter it accumulates to 
the depth of several hundred feet. As the’ 
brook begins to run ill the spring, it wears 
ns way through under the snow, which gra
dually niella away at the approach ol sum- 
liter, making the cavity larger and larger. 
On the I6tli of July this ravine was visited 
l,y D. O. Macornber, Esq., in company with 
Mr. J. H. Spaulding of the Summit House, 
and Mr. Cavta, the engineer of the White 
Mountain Carriage Road, by whom the arch 
was measured. It was found to he one 
hundred and eighty feet long, eight).lour j 
feet wide, and forty feet high on the inside, 
and two hundred and aixiy-stx feet long, 
and forty feel wide on the outside. The 
snow forming the arch is twenty feet shtek. 
The gentlemen above named walked through 
the arch, in the bed of the brook, and ate 
their dinner at the foot of the cataract, 
which falls a thousand feel down the side ol 
the mountains. The arch is on the south
east side of the mountain, and is exposed to 
the raya of the sun during the most of the 
day. Last year it remained until August 
Kith, wheu a warm rain of several days’ 
continuance melted it away. It is possible 
that this year it may list through the season. 
Verrtly, this surpasses Wordsworth's famous 
” Huge receas that keeps till June, Decem
ber's snow.”—Slate of Maine.

Cincinnati.—Eight yesra ago the popu
lation of Cincinnati was estimated at 80,- 
000 ; now by the same authority, it te said 
to he nearly, or quite 200,000. At that 
time, a single railway, aixty miles long, flat- 
bar, old and intolerable, was all that the 
city could boast ; now she counts miles by 
the thousand of Smelted railway, of the best 
construction ; and within two years a system 
of finished railroads, North of the Ohio, will 
converge upon Cincinnati as a focus, whose 
trunk lines measure about four thousand 
utiles, coveting a country whose fertility 
and general resources are not surpassed 
any where.

Another trunk line, now partly complet
ed, end to be finished as soon as industry 
can perform the work, leading Southward 
lowaid Knoxville, Teno., connects Cincin
nati in that direction with the great railway 
ayslem of the South converging inward 
from the wa-board, and the lower Mwatasip- 
pi I and the prieeipel Intel ol this Bombent
- 6 .j , -wV »’ SdilWFi «Iwfc

8nt> Agent* in Nov* Scot\h—J. F. Cochntu Si Co. 
Newport. Dr. Hnnling, Wintlr-r.r. G . N I filer, 11 «*r 
ton. Moore anHChiptnun, Kentvitle. E- Caldwell an<t 
Topper, Cornwall»*. A. Giboon, Wiluiot. A. IL Tt 
per, Bridgetown R. Gue»t, Ynrniouib. T. R. Totillo. 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Calrdo jfa. Mi*a Carder, Tleu*- 
iv.it River. Huh: We»?, Brid”wliter. Mr*. Nell, Luneii.
t.ursh, R. Lestie.Mfthone Ray. Flicker * Smith, Truro 
N. Tupper A Co, Amher*l. K B Hoeell*, W: aIlâce- VY 
Cooper. I,u^w*'«is Mr» It<ih»oii, Plcton. T R Fra*er 
New G11H1ÎOVV. .1 ft C Jo*i, Guv*borough Mr*. Nor 
rts, CattcO. 1’. .Smith Port llootl. T. A J• Jo*t, 8yd 
ney. J. MaibexMon, Braad’Ot.

Mold at the EKViiilinhaien; ol Professor Holloway, 21 ■: 
.■^trund, London, mid by most re*;»ert»hl« Drtiggiet* an- 
Denier» in Medicine thr mglirut the elvlliied world. Pri. 
ee* in Nova Scot** nre 4a. 0tl ,-3* dd., 6» 3d., It*. 6«L, S3e. 
•Id. find 50*. each Fox.

JUI'N NAYLOR. Halifax. 
<lenera„l ktein for Novo Scotia,

Direction* for the Gutd-uice of Patiente xre affixed t. 
each pot or box.

Hr There i* a considerable eavlhg in vikinii the large!
Jauonry, 1854.

! I'eoiuty,
their only support— j >>'op«y, 

would in a lew hours have been sol i to pay | erysipelas,
the debt." You may think it uo-soldier like, j gy-a ■ u. d treat tons r..r the <utj.ace ... l's.nu.. i
continued the old captant, ‘ but I could no: | l" t“ch p"‘ "”u Bo*'__
keep the tear from my own eye. I felt that 
I had providentially lessened a toad of sor
row, anil given joy to a deserving family, 
and I left the place with more real pleasure 
than I ever gained on the field of battle.”

A Curious Structure.—The nest of a 
tarantula (spider) has been found in Califor
nia, of most singular construction. It is 
about three inches in length by two in diam
eter, built of adobes, the wall being nearly 
hall an inch thick. Inside is a projection, 
which neatly divides it into two apartments 
about an inch in diameter. The inside is fined 
with a white downy substance, not unlike 
velvet, and presents one of the cleanest arid 
most tidy little households imaginable.
But the most curious part uf n is the door, 
w hich fits into an aperture and closes it her
metically. The door is secured by a hinge,
I or med of the same fibrous substance as tin- 
lining of the house, and upon; which it 
swing» with freedom. The nest is occupied 
by a dozen little tarantula, which appear to 
subsist upon a yellow secreted substance 
that appears upon the wall of the front 
apartment. The arrangement of the door 
for the protection of the little inmates in
dicates great instinctive architectural know
ledge. It is the intention of the finder to 
forward this curiosity to the Smithsonian 
Institution at Washington.

Russian Custom—During the fifteen 
days alter Easter, which are the Russian 
Carnival, they have eggs dyed all number ol 
colors, which they send or give in presents 
to each other; and when they meet during 
this time they salute with these words,
Christo tcos Cltrest, Christ is ri-en ; to which

B'or Kewlorinff, Presw-rving, 
and BcaiitilYing; the liait*.,

Much might be Haiti in favor of till* Invaluable Com 
pound, but it G dt-emed unnecea*ary. a» the proprie

tor feel* that One Trial will convince the mont imredu 
loua of it* rare and manifold virtue*. Tberefoie,
If you have lost your hair tuid wi*h to restore it,
If you arc losing your hairyftnd wi*h to preserve it,
If you nre troubled with IbmdrafT, end wish to remove it 
If you have any Humour of the Sculp, mid wl»h tocure U 
If you are troubled with Nervous Headache, and wish to 

Cure it,
If you have Ilair Filters at the roots of the hair, and wish 

to destroy them,
If you have harsh, drv, and wiry h-dr, anti wish it to be

come soft, pliable, and beautiful a- silk, ami if you 
wish to preserve rirh. graceful and luxuriant treüHes 
to the latest period of life,

USE PERKY'S HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price ib and 50 cents—in large hollies.

by BUltR St
the other having answered Waist in teas
Chrest, lie is certenly risen, they kiss one prsstrag ui aoM. Wholesale ud itstsll, b 
another ; he tint salutes first Is 'obliged to ''ERI,Y' N" 1 Co"ll'il!’ , , . ,
present the other wit.i an ejjj ; nobody, o! , ivtv nces, u» whom ail orders must be direeted.
whatever condition or aex daring to refuse I For sale In Halifax by John Naylor, Morton & Go , Avery 
. , m. , f , i,,. Brown & <’o., R fl. Fr**i*r, If. A..Taylor, and T. Durnvy•be eug or kiaa. 1 he people ot quality „U(1 by deaie * gen-raRy.

Iisve them covered wnh gold or silver leal
or very curiouslv painted both outside and 
in.—Peter Henry Bruce.

WASHING
MADE ÏASV AND PLEASANT BT THE USE OF

BOSTON

Chemical Washing Powder.

9 9 9

THIS Soap Powder, prepared by a practical Chemis 
is superior for washing clothes, cleaning paint work 

removing grease from woollens and takes the place ol 
other soaps for cleansing purposes. One package with 
five minute* labor makes two gallons cf pure soft soap 
Thousands of families bave adopted its use and give it 
the prelerence over all other saponaceous compounds.

Manufactured by| Deck & Co., No. 120, Washington 
Street, Boston.

Retailed by Grocers and Druggists generally.
D. Taylor, Jr., 45, Hanoverstreet, Boston, general 

Agent for the Provinces to whom all orders must be ad 
dressed.

Sold in H*lii
ring ton, Joftn ______ ,___
Llmgow, Alex. McLeod, Gcootcs. an4 |>y Morton k Co.

lifex wholesale and retail by W. M. Har- 
(larriii|lon, John Esson & Co , John

John Naylor, Avery, Brown k Co., Daoeiasis, and by 
dealers generally.
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Just Received
And for Sale at the Wesleyan Book-Room

A Large Supply of valuable HOOKS—among which 
era The Christian Misscellanv, Meander» Chris 

tint Huilent racists, Abheokote or San-Bise within the 
Tropic», end Kemnrkeble Ineident» in the Life of the
ft £2£i_M«b,Kim to A“j57uK“d

T OIL E T
( YTHERF.AN (KF\M OF SOA I’. I'.kNA RISTON 

j Ml A V IN'U CREAM, PaNAHI ?*Tt»N 8H.\V|Ni;
SOAPS, IN SOLID KOLl>, PAXAR!STt#N 

SOAP FOU MEDICAL InES. AND 6HÀ V 
INC. POWDER.

Tlicse choice Soups rv d 
creams enjoy the li.gi., 
es: fame for t!»cir -u- 
penor excellent -, both 
m this country >wi,l in 
Europe. Medal»' have 
been awarded from the 
be«T instihirioii-i, :md 
tcstimoiuiila ot their vir 
tues l y thunsitndj* wh" 
have t;«e-l them.

CyTID.i.I.A N CltKAM 
of Soap fur Ladies 

softens the skin. r**in >v 
cs freckles, çuntie» the 
cc::.ip!f*x:< i:, and is fr* e 

fr.»m nil impure or irritating r»»pert:es, ainl inir 
j ed by all who use it.

Panariston Shaviso CitKAM takes the ph.ee ot all 
I other Soaps as a preparation lor the razor, and those 

who use it once will never after use fin y other.
Paxarirtox Roli-s are put up dn a neat portable 

style suited to travellers convenience.

The following are a few fr<«m the many testimaniaN 
received :—

Rev. John Pierpont sax * of the .Shaving Soap, “it: 
is utieqMaied as, a preparation for the rn/t r, by any 
tiling that I have found.” Dr- A. A. Haves, Slate As 
s.ivi r, says of the (’x thcrean Cieem, ”1 have never 
met xvitL any Soap Compound, which, in cleansing the 
most ueiicate skin, w.nild, like this, leave it |kriectlx 
mois'-, soft and health!v.*’ Dr. Walter Charming say- ,
“ 1 have id i memory of so good an article. ' Dr. l.nthei 
V. B<dl, Sii|^rintentknt of the Mvl.ean Asylum, sa vs, 
••^it is superior to any other saponaceous compound 1 • 
have known.” Hon. Horace Greely, of the N. Y. Tri | 
butte, says, “ we have tried it. ami found it pcr'Vvt ; no 
other soap is worthy of being mentioned the san c «,ay 
Dr. Baily, editor of the National Era, says ” ;? is in all 
respect* the very best so -p xx-e have used.” - Mr». Swiss 
helm, editress of the Pittsburg Saturday Visit--r, snys 
•• it is superior to anything in the soap line either soit 
or hard.” Mr. Prentice or the Louisville Journal,says.
“ the Cytherean Cream of .Soap is probably the Vest for 
preserving the purity of the skin which ha* yet ap 
neared.” The New York Literary World, savs, “ >»r 
Babbitt will be the Soyer of soap, the great regenera 
tor.”

SoM wholesale and retail by Beck & Co., proprie 
tore, 120 Washington street, Boston.

Manufacturei-s of Toilet Soaps ol all kinds, Cologne* 
— Perfume Extracts—Dent dices—Hair Oils and Hair 
Dyes. General Agents for Dr. Adam’s Culcassmn Am 
bra—ft Hair Preservative.

Retailed by Druggists and Traders generally, through i 
out the United States and Canada.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or I 
ders must be directed.

**• Tm*. t* * t.

m n
Mexican

MUSTANG LI .Y DIES T.
THIS article has been thoroughly introduced, and i* 

now universally used throughout the entire lit ion,
I British l*rovinces, Canada, Bermudas and Wot indie 
; Island*, and its power and influence is la»t bcvo.nlr.g 
felt wherever civilization has obtained a foot hold. Its 

I mild and soothing influence upon diseased part*—effV*c- 
| tually curing in all cases—virtues so diametrically oppv 
1 sed to all other medicines of the kind used—has obtained 
j for it its world wide reputation. A brief nummary ol it* 

powers is given in the following beautiful

ACROSTIC.
Mustang Liniment ' The ma-’» hall with Joy 
F.arth'8 healing treasure, whose virtues destroy 
Xerasia, that foe to luxuriant hair ;
Itch that the linger nails hopelessly tear ;
Cancers, whose gnawings *o fearfully tell ;
Acute Chronic nrd Rheumatism as well ;
Neuralgia.Toothache, that agony swell?
Mustang - thy progress la upward and on ?
Ulcers yield to thee like dew to the aun,
Scrofulous sores that the doctors perplex ;
Tumours of all kinds, that bot lier and vex ;
Aches, Cuts, and Bruises, and vile running sore*— 
Nuisances—keeping us within doors ;
Gout, palsied limbs, and a host of such bores.
Lame stricken cripple* are raised on their legs.
In joy, quaffing pleasure’s bright cup to the arege. 
Nature's great remedy—on with thy work ?
I-tflamations expelling wherever they lurk,
Men, women and cattle like evils must bear.
Each one in like manner this blessing can share.
Next thing we say - though in truth may sound strange 
That it i: c< n’t cure we give »uick the change.

To F -mers and Livery Stable Keepers,
And all who have the charge of worses, or other ani 

mais this Liniment Ip of immense benefit. All the ex 
press companies iu New York City are.usiug it, and hive 
unanimously certified in its favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Every t-toreshould be supplied with this valuable Lra. 

iment, as it gives good satisfaction and sell* rapidly.
PRICES.—In consequence of the increased demand 

for the Liniment, we are now putting up 2o cent, 50 cent, , 
and «1 bottles. The 50cent bottles contain three time* as I 
much as the 25 cent bottle, and the $1 bottle contains I 
three time* as much a* the 50 cent bottle: so that money I 
will be saved by buying the large bottles.

A. G. B1UGÜ k CO., Proprietor*.
20i Broadway, New York

D* Tatlob, Jr., Boston, General Agent for the Provin j 
ee* to whom order* must be directed.

Sold in Halifax by Morton k? Co. and all the princ- 
pal Druggists.
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WESLEYAN BOOK Room
’tsLKUNS. and t'i* I'uMV generally ^__ _

r •fv.ie i. t!i «t a tix h »lx Rt u i>i h*<
Nrw LuiUiing rtf’ ted en tL. I. f. ? of W
■list Argyll Mrwl, f..t tl.v sain of Ur?.?*®*
and other KH.It.lOl » 1.11 i h a i f k| Ag
NLt*l ^ W t»Kh>. «ni M Y 1 It'M m 
(„V.. Anions tr... i'"K."-n hand may he foU!J

Atiim’s Women cf the l^hle. p’ B;( j p 225 
Almanac iMetht‘ùt»t, very neat.
An«s dole*- cf ti e/ l.ri>;ian MiuLtry.

Ange is. N«?uro and Ministry of. by It»*^
Angel ItL-per-.
An Life. ( uri« <itis . f •
Apptv.ranee and I’riurtpU
Aitlmr's hupre.-sfui M. 1. plait, |t
Aunt t'i»rs> Stories.
He Diligent. IN* Good He Fat lent 
Hit ie Scholar'».Manual.
Binia \ .- J beolo^ioMl r<’in|»et!d h
Hiind’MnnV ><*n
Hiaitlimit’s Daughter, by Arthur
ltmsiixivil's I.ift
Hri^hti.eas und Beouty
Ht gatsfx < Golden 'lieaeury
Hutl»i - Analivy. of Keiigiot. wi'h A uelyels ky pr ^

l’art, ot 111, Lu th 
Chinn, t ) Mediiun-t 
Chine»,-
Choice Fleft«urcs of Youth.
• hris: ianitx "l, »ud ! y i i:. 11.• 1, r M,-l 
Clark»-'*- 1 l>r \ i tot ii ti.utv 

IK* do
I .. v I if,-
I»«- Ancient Isrneltt»*

losing .**« . ne» vf Human Lue.

Cooper's ; Mr* M Life hy Dr Clarke 
Corel > I it J, Du*t;i i.arx . dt-ign d for tli* use of 

Hchoob-and Kan-iii. s, Mrj - h i,fer-griCg» | 
wud t lowers. gilt

Daily Monitor, gilt 
Dew Props, gilt 
Death Bed .scene* l.v D \\
D.rk'e ;l>i. "1 > Atu.ospl

Do 1I0 Philo- q.hy ;-1;K. llc»vn.
Doddridge"* Lite ot C 'I XtardiVer 
IViing ttotnl. t . A lien.
Dying 11* urs of g<>**d and lut J 11.an eon treated 
Kariy Dead.
Kdiuondeoii'* Heavenly World.

1‘.' Seif-tit v» n ..;t'lit
Lp.seopiu» * Lite, (celebrated pupil ot AiudlUeejfci 
Kfheretlge t»n the Mercy of God
Fable* and Panti les. 1.x 1.1 I 1»

i!

x.U .%«* 1 *

c:*rk pp '-7S ptem

Fvuiult* iliU>tl.t'ftX , « «••Ills u t
IVn.l. <•••!■.I ih.i l x A I ii li

Fh t."„. •v> AU.ir.-r - to Kav|„. - l.Sif k«-l 1
Iu. 1 lxri»tinu l’vrtis’tii n
Ik* Lit'** b) Bviikon.
Do Work* S VO 4 Vi »!s. pt«
Du l 41 is. Alary ) LiilV, by Moor*

i

A. Taylor, and T. 
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I?X Emweld iron New York—M bble Dried Apples.
\ _ for *.1. by
Jim* x

•>y
. Durney.

50,000 Cures without Medicine !

Dir BARKY’S Delinou* RKVA LENTA AIIAHICa 
FOOD i* ihe natural remedy xx htrh ha* oblalnrd V.IOC 

teetimuiuisl* ofeu^e* Irotn the Uighi Hon. the Lord »t u irt 
ne Dreies, Archdeacon Siuart ol Ho»*, and other partie* 
of Indigeeilon (Uy»pep*la,) couetlpattoii, snd diarrh- em, 
nervooane»*, billlou»ne*», liver complaint, tintulMicy ,t- in 
letiiion, palpitation ol the heart, nervous headache, deal 
ne*e, noise* in the head ami ear», excruciating pains in 
almost every ptrt ot the body, chronic luff uniat inn and 
ulceration oi the stomach, irritation ot the kidney e and 
Idadder, gravel, Stone, strict urea, er> sipelus, rrupuon», oi 
the *kiii, iiiipurtile* ami poverty oi the blood. »<*roliiia, in
cipient coii»umpilon,drup*y ,rheumaii*m,gout,heiiMiiurh, 
nausea, and sickness during pregnancy, after eating, or 
at sea. low spirit*, spasms, cramp», epilecilc fit», spleen, 
generuldebility,asthma, caugh#,inquietude, ideeplessne**»,, 
involuntary blushing, par ti v»i», tremor*, dislike in *ocie- 
ty, u util u es* I or study, lo*» ol memory, delusion», vertigo, 
blood to the bend, exh’iueiion, melancholy, groundless 
lear, indecision, wretchedness, thought* ol sell-de*truc 
Hon, and many other complaint*, it Is, moreover the 
heel food for inlant* and invalid* generally, a» it never 
turn» acid on the weakest stomach, but Impart* a healthy 
relish for larch and dinner, and restore* the larultie*ol 
digestion,end nervous and muscular energy lo ihe most 
en lerbled.

11arkï. DvHarry A* Co., 77 Regeni-eireei, London.’

A FEW Ot’T OK AO COO TESTIMONIALS OF Cl Ht» ARE 
GIVEN BELOW.

Analytic by the. Celebrated Proftntor of Chemiftlry and 
Analytical Chemttt, Andrew lire, M D., F H. 8., Ac. 
Ate. London, 21, Hlooumbury Square, June 8, 1*49. — I 
hereby certify, that having examined Dt IUury’s Reva
lent* ahabica, I find it io be a pure vegetable Fauna, 
perfectly wholesome.easily digestible, likely te promote 
n healthy action ol the stomach und bowels, ami thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, const ipation and their nervous 
con sequence*.
Andrew Ure, M. D., F. R. 8. Ac.., Analytical Chemist 
Dr. Harvey presents Iri* compliments to Messrs Bar 

by, DuHamRV k Co., and has pleasure in recc.ommendiug 
iheir “ Rsvalenta Arabica Food it h is been eingularly 
usrPil in many obstinate rase* ol uiarrhce.t, as also ol 
the opposite condition of the bowel* and their nervooe 
consequence*. London, Aug. 1st, 1849.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berk», Dec 3, 1847- 
Gentlemen,—I am happy lo inform y mi. Hint the per 

soil lor whom the lonner quantity was procured, has de
rived very great benefit from Its u»e. distressing *>mp 
toms ol dropsy ol long »i iudmg hiving been removed, 
ami a leeluu? ol restored health induced. Having wit 
lirssed the bénéficial effect* iu the nbove mentioned ca<e,
I ran wWli confidence recommend it,and shall have much 
pleasure in so doing whenever au opportunity oiler*, Ac. 
Ac. I am, gentlemen, verv truly yours,

James Shobland, late Surgeon 961 h Regt, 
Certificate from Dr. CJattiker.

Zurich, 3 Sept 1853—1 have tried DuBaVry * Revalenta 
Arabica lor a complaint which had hitherto resisted all 
othei remedies—-vir. *. Cancer or the Htomach *, and 
I am huppv to say, with the niosi wuccessfu I ie*ulc Tin* 
sort thin g remeily ha* the effect not only ol arresting the 
vomiting, which 1* mo fnarluliy distressing in Cancer ol 
• »1 the Stomach, but also nl resmring perfect dige-llon 
and assiiii dation. The same satislaciory Influence <d this 
excellent remedy 1 have found in all complaints ol the 
digestive organs, It has also proved effectuai in a most 
obstinate case ol habitual flatulence and colic of many 
y ear* standing. I look upon this delicious Food as the 
most excellent restorative gift »f nature.

!>#. fs'R ATTIKBR.
Practical Experience or De. Okies in Gowscmptio* 

Magdebourg, 16th Sept, 1853.— My \mfr, having suffer 
ed lor year* Iront a pulmonary complaint, bec une »o 
seriously ill at the beginning of th is year, that I looked 
daily lor her dissolu I Ion The remedies which hitherto 
i«d relieved her remained now without effect, and the 
ulcération» ol the lungs snd night sweats debit inted her 
fearfully. It wua in this, evidently the Inst and hopeless 
stage ol pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even affording temporary relief 
that I was induced by a medical brother iron» Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption his special study 
and 1 reals it with Dufiurry’* Revalenta Arabic*, to try 
thi» strengthening and restnrarive food, and' 1 '«in happy 
to be able lo express my astonishment at it» effects* My 
poor wife is now hi as perfect state ol health as ever she 
w-ts, attending lo her household affairs and quite happx * 
it is will» pleasure and the most sincere gratitude to God 
•or the restoration of my wife, that 1 fulfil nix «liny 
of making the exir-iord Inarx efficacy of Du Barry ’» Kevin 
,'entu, in so fearful a complaint, known -, and to recom
mend It to all other sufferers. Ghiks, M<. D.

(Jure No 71, of dyspepsia Irotn the Right lion the. Lord I 
Smart do Decies: “ I have derived considerable benefit 
from Do Barry?» Revalent in Arabica Food, and consider I 
it due to yourselves and ttie public to authorise the pub- 
I cai Ion ol these line*.—81 oar l de Dec le».

Gure, No. 49,882*—“Fitly years’Indescribable agonx | 
from dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa- | 
tion, flatulency, spasms, sick nee* at the sioinucjt and ! 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Food.— Maria Jolly, Wortham L‘ng, near Dise, Norfolk 

Cure. No* 47,121.—Miss Elisabeth Jacobs, of Naxmg 
V ckarage. Waltham-cross, Herts : a cure of extreme 
nervousness- Indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, and ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No. 48.314.—“ Mis* Eliiabeih Yeoman Gate acre, 
near Liverpool : a cure of ten year*’ dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors ot nervous irritability ”

Plymouth, Mey 9th 1851.—For ihe last teu yepr* 1 hgve 
been suffering Iront dyspepsia, heiidaclies, nèrvousi e-s, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, aud delusion», and swa||owe«l 
an incredible aino tint of medicine without relief. I am 
new enjoying better health than I have had lor many 
wears past. You are quite at liberty to tit-ik^ my tr* 
ilmouial public. J* ti. Newton.

Devon Collage, Bromley, Middlesex, March31, 1849 
Gentlemen,—The lady lor whom I ordered your food 

I* six mouths advanced in pregnancy, and was suffering 
severely trom indigestion, cou»lipaû< n, throwing up her 
meals shorly aller-eating them, having a great deal ot 
heartburn, and being constantly obliged lo physic nr the 
enema, and sonie'tiuiea to both. 1 am happy to Inform 
you ih.it your food produced immediate relief hhe has 
never been sick since, had little henitburn, and the lunc- 
tlots* are more regular, kc,

You are liberty to publish this letter If you think ii 
will tend to the benefit of other sufferers. I remain, gen
tlemen, yours sincerely. Thoxas WooDholme.

Bonn, 19tb July, 1853 —This light and pleasant Farina 
« one oi the most excellent, nourish In-.', end restorative 
remedies, and supersede* in many cases, *11 kind» ol me
dicine*. It Is particularly useful in confined habit of 
body, a* also in diarrhoea, bowel complaints, affections 
of the kidney* and bladder,such as stone or gravel; iu 
fiammatory irritation ani cramp ol the ureth*, cramp of 
the kidney and bladder etru. turc», and ha morrhmd*. This 
really Invaluable remedy i* employed with ihe most sa
tisfactory result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, in which it counteracts effec
tually the troublesome cough; and I uni enabled wnh 
perfect truth to ex pre»* the conviction that DiiBarray4* 
Revalenta Arabica is adapted to the cure ol Incipient hec
tic complaint* aihl consumption.

* Dr- Uld. Wcrzxr.
Counsel of M.llcine and practical M. D. In Bonn.

In cannletere, suitably parked for all climate», and with 
full Instruction*—$ lb Is. 9d. ; 1 lb Se. t>d.; 2 Ib 5» 8d ,*
5 lbs 13* 9d. , 12 lb* 27s. 6d.

john Naylor, Agent. 
235—286 152, Gjanvffle til reel*

MEDICINAL
CODLZVZ3R OIL.

THF. subscriber lias completed his Fall and Winter 
Supply of Medecinal CodliverOIL warranted pur* 

and fresh. For sale wholesale and retail ai No KW 
Granville street. ROBERT G. FRASF.R, j

Chemist and Druggist. |
The action of Cod liver Oil from a report on the treat

ment of Consumption by James Turnbull, M. D., Lvier 
pool, G. B., to h* hadgratisas above* H^ntember

LUBIN’S PERFUMES,
YTTAIIBANTED genaioe.rla -Violet, Magnella, Mou» 

j *.lC',0U y' JocicJ Clu£- Mask. Eglantine 
Jcnnv Eind, Geranium and ttoee, Borjuet de Caroline 
Sweet Pea. For «ale low at 139 Granville Street !

l-ehraarr 1»._______ ______ROBERT G FRAf) It

bug poison.

RVU. BOBT 0. FRAIKR

Golden t'ltv.
Good I!i*ult2i 
iinuidlather Gregory 
Graudiuother <»iil>vit.

'lYuths in simple Words
Ilftatawnh : or the Adi pt«-.l t’Llid.
Haunali's ( 1 »r. J. ) Study of Theology.
Harris’s (Dr. J.) Maiituum, (cheap vditlon* i 
Hodgson's Polity of Mrtiiodism 
Il urne'» lutrodiiiiivu, ( A brid.tNl ) 12 mo pp 4i i:*
Hostetler ; or the Mennonite Hoy Converted 
Jay's Vhristian Ton tern plstzsl.

Kingdom of Hvareit among ChiMn*u- 
Kltto's Ancient and Modt-iu Jpni»-aU »ii.

Do Court ot Persia 
Do. : Land of Premise.

List W it ness ; or the Dyinr Sayings of ku invet Vbrklsa 
and of Noted Inti dels.

Light In Dark Places, by Nwander.
Living Waters. #
Loud* It 111 the Olden Time.
Longdvn's Life
Long kin's Notes on tl.e Gospel* and Questim. (Abtxe 

lent Work for cnUmthti* liool *1 «-ur !>ei• sul b\U»Uw

Magi'*, Pretended Miracles, &o 
Marty rs of Bohemia.
Marx ; or the Voting Christian.
M arty n’t (Henry ) Life.
Maxwell's 11 sidy ) Lite.
MeGregnr Family.
MeOwi-n on the Sabbath 
Mental Discipline, by D. W. Ctaik 
Merchant's Daughter.
Methodism, Dr. Dixou on. 7
MetiiodlMii iu FÀinie»t 
Miniature Volumes, gilt
Mormon ism , by 1». I', lx eider ( A gccJ >'■••• bilk 
MortimerV (Mrs ) Memoir-*.
Mother s Guide, by Mr» link* Weil.
Napoleon Bonaparte.

,Ned<ty Walter. 
jNmIsoii’s (John) Journal 
Netherton, Frank ; or the Tallacisn 
New Zealanders, kv Smith. *
Newton, (Sir Isaac) Lite ol 
Nevln’s Biblical Antiquities
Old Anthony's Hint*.
“ Humphrey s Half Hours.
“ “ Pithy Paper*.
“ “ Selections.

Olio's (Dr.) Christian Principle.
F “ “ Karly Piety.

“ “ Religious Training of Obildren.
“ “ Resources and Duties of Youii» Me®.

Ousley’s i Gideon) Life.
Palestine, by Hibbard.
Peeps at Nature.
Pilgrim ’* Progress.
Procmstiniition. by Mrs Pi«-l,*id.
Pollok'n (?omve of Time.
Question's on the New Testament. t
1 Reminiscences of tlie West Indies.
Richmond's Life, by \V b kens.
P.Offer's (llestey Ann) Life
Bos tun ’? J ath made Plain ; or an explnnstivn of thwht

sages of S*ripture most frequently quoted tt/W it" 
t/'hrist Ian Perfection.

Faciles Memoirs, by West.
Feuse* (the)
tiherlock on the lleeurrectlon, (a celebrated work.)
Sketches (l'.eligimih aiid Li tenir/ ) ft>r the Young 
Smith’» (<k*orge, F. 8. A., ike.) Barred Annals.
Bmitli’s (John) Life, by Trellry. 
titoner's Life 
Stories on the Beatitudes.
BujierantiuaG’, Anecdotes. Incidents, A r by Ryder 
Bunts-iuiis and Shadows, by Miss Ilulse 
Thayer’s (Mrs.) Heligi- us l>*tters.
Useful Trade*.
Walker’* Companion for the A filleted. (A valu* bis 
Warning’s to Youth, try Houston.
Watson's (Richard) Conversation*.

.

Do d<> Dictionary of tb« Bff'ls-
Do I'O F.xpOeiflou.
Do do Life, by Jar**nn.
IU, do do by W lekeus.
Do do SiTinoti*.
Do do Tbeological Instltole*.

ing in the hands of every Christian MllrtstXt.)^__
Wesleyan* ; * complete system of Wesleyan ThWdngD ►

. W*U:d from the Writings 11 lu-v J Wesley; ••• * 
ariMiiged as t«« form u minuta Body of Divinity !!■»
PP M-

Wesley and hi* Coadjutors, by the IU*v W C Luirtlal 
M. Jii mo. 2 vols, pp-ti/2. (A recent work.-)

Wesley Family, by hr A Clarke.
Wesley's (Charles) Life, by Jackson 8vo yp HOB 
Wesley’s (John) Chris?ian iVrfactU.u

!><» do Journal. & *-
Do do Letters,
Do do Life, by Watson.
Do do do by Norris.
Do do Notes on the N T Pearl Kdlfiun 
Do do Sermons.
Do. do Works. 8 vo. 7 vol», pp 6084.

Also on .hand—Wesleyan Catechisms- FshLath Wh 
Hymn Books—Wealey’b Hymns Sabbath tit-hool LiNri# 
— Rewards, ike. &e.

September 3U. 1852.

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.,»
.WRITING PAI’FvK, Note l’aper, Fnvclope#,
} } t'ards, (Visiting, kc.). Scaling Wax,
Sermon Paper, (a good article.)
ROOM l’APKlî, in great variety, and very cbeSB. 
Receiv ’d and for unie at the Wesleyan liockdBB 

136, Argyle Street. Dec )i
e-*?'

111K

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAE

.? ■

:'5

Fo

The Proi-metal Waltyan is one of the largest wnW.T 
papers published in the Lower Provinces, and ill 1*1* 

columns will be well stored with choice 
matter; rendering it peculiarly interesting, 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion» 
turn ; Science ; Education ; Ten» pern rice; Agrkd&H 
Religious, Domestic, ami Gencnil Intelligence.^6»^ 
Labour and thought will he expended on evert tuotV> 
render it instructive, pleasing, and profitable. AjfiP 
circulation is necessary to sustain it with efficient 
keep the proprietors from lots. An earnest •PP**1 
therefore made to those who feet desirous of 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christ*8» 
ovangelien 1 principles, for «id, by taking the 
Wesleyan themselves and recommeidiDg ^ ® 
friends.

The termn «re excedingly lowT* 
per annum, half in advance.

«tiflf tb* sd
K7® Any person, by paying, or 

vance post-paid, can have the paper leltat»8**"^ 
jn the City, or carefully mailed to his uddreS- 
tions ar solicited with confidence ; ks full 
given for the expenditure. ^

No Subscriptions will be taken for • 
than six months.

advcrtibments. fll<
The Provincial Wesleyan, from it» larg*i* 

and general circulation, is an eligible tnd 61 ^ 
medium for advertising. Persons will ^ 

advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms: ,o
For 12 lines and under—1st insertion, * ‘ ^ j

M each line above 12—(additional)
14 each continuance one-fourth of the above 

All advertisements not limited will be continu 
ordered out, and charged accordingly-

JOB WORK. ^ cf
We have fitted up our Office to execn ^ble 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, oo -
terms. Persons, friendly to our an de r ta wg * 
a largo quantity of valuable reading matter ^ 
ow price, will assist us much, by giving ^
share of their job work. HamMlt, °^V ^^est 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., <^c., <fc., can be i*

BOOK-BXNDlWa. ^

Pampbla» atiU 
log, fto., done at thi. Office at
igr OSes on« doer Math ef

.ftrgrU HNSl.

i ■?
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